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PARTY IN OREGON

Olds, Wortmaii i&EMo
"The Daylight Store" "The Sanitary Store"

Leading Contestants in Our Great

$6000 VOTING CONTEST

But If the law prevents the secretary'
state 'from doing this, then it was
agreed that Kellaher should resign
from the Progressive ticket and permit
the state central committee to fill the
vacancy. It was held by the leaders
that the primary law does not permit
a candidate to resign from a nomina-
tion received in the primaries, so Kel-
laher cannot resign from the Republican
ticket '

When the nomination of a candidate
for aeoretary of state came up, George
F. Rodgers, of Salem, urged the con-
vention to pass up the nomination for
this office and for supreme court judge.

Brace Dennis Attacks Oloott
Baby Home 3,843,200
Odd Fellows' Home 3,091,200

Portland Fruit and Flower
Mission, Day Nursery... 2,070,725

First M. E. Church South. 1,03(5,450

T. R. Convention Rejects Mul-

key and Bourne, Picks Dark

Horse to Lead Forces, and

Names Nearly Full Ticket.

It be the sense of the convention that
Bourne should be eliminated because he
was not identified with the Progressive
party. Clark urged the convention not
to consider such a step. He said he
wanted to let the convention vote on as
mijny names as any delegate desired to
present, ;. Burke then withdrew bis mo-
tion, ' r.

Clacks Oeta 81 Oat of 130.
In the balloting for the nomination

ltO votes were cast, Clark receiving 61,
Bourne 29 and Mulkey 10. A resolu-
tion had been previously passed that all
nominations must be made by a major-
ity vote, so when the vote on senator-shi-p

was announced, Mulkey Immediate-
ly withdrew, and soon after Bourne was
withdrawn and a motion carried to make
Clark's nomination unanimous. Mulkey
then warmly approved Clark's nomina-
tion and declared his Intention to work
for his election.

' The convention was Organized by
electing Ax K. Clark chairman and. L
M. Lepper secretary, this being both the
temporary and permanent organisation.
Then all the delegates who wished to
affiliate with the party were requested
to slga a roHter.

Oliver M. Hlckey asked what the con-
vention would do In cases where Pro-
gressives were running on the Republi-
can ticket, naming particularly Secre-
tary of Bute Ben Oloott.

Midway Courses Condemned.
This called forth from several speak-

ers denunciation of all those who have
not openly embraced the new party and
Still expect to "receive support from it
Ben Rlesland said to favor such can-

didates would be putting a premium on
cowardice.

"If they are Progressives, why have

they not come out and said sor he
demanded. i ' ; "',:

U H, McMahon said if the Progres-
sives were going to try to fuss with the
Republican or Pemooratlo parties, they
ctwld count him out ,' " ' ; ,.

"Some of the men here don't want a
candidate for United States senator be-
cause they don't want to hurt Ben Bell-
ing," he declared. "Some don't want
the restriction clause because they want
Bourne." lie urged the delegates to
make a full sweep down the line.

XeUahra Xtoapes Declaration.
.Burke moved that a committee be ap-

pointed to suggest to the convention
names for presidential electors. This
was howled down under the cry for
having every action taken In open con-
vention. Burke then moved that the
five men who had been chosen at the
Portland mass meeting of the party be
nominated. This opened a fight on Dan
Kellaher. One of the delegates from
the southern part of the state Insisted
that Kellaher should tell the convention
whether he was with the Progressives
or with the Republicans. Some of Kel-lahe- r's

friends declared that was an
Insult. But Kellaher addressed the con-
vention and said that whether the con-
vention named him or not none would
work harder for Roosevelt than he.

Stays oa Xepublloaa Ticket
Before the convention met some of

the leaders held a conference with Kel-
laher and an agreement was reached
that Kellaher should be nominated for
presidential elector by the Progressives,
and then he will ask the secretary of
state to place his name on the ballot
with the Progressive group, thus leav-
ing a blank in the Republican group.

of Portland. -- ', '

Secretary of state Benjamin XL Ken-
nedy of Portland. !';i;,v' .''

Railroad oommlssloner Becond dis-
trict Robert Service of Baker, s

Dairy and food commissioner John
D. Mlckle of Washington county, the
Republican candidate.

'Mot for many years before the pass-
ing of the, old convention system of
politics has such a convention been held
In Oregon. There were' no slates, and
almost one continuous fight over pro-

cedure and candidates was In,progress
during, the six hours. But the conven-
tion was remarkable to? the way those
losing their contests accepted defeat. If
there were any acre spot they were
well covered.

Clack's Coming m Surprtsst
The most Intense Interest of the con-

vention developed In the fight for the
United States senatorshlp nomination.
A. E. Clark was a dark horse. No out-
sider' had beard his name mentioned.
The talk had been that the race would
be between Fred W. Mulkey and Sen-
ator Bourne. Both were placed in nom-
ination and the fight became bitter.

A severe attack was made on Bourne
by L. II. McMahan of Salem and prob-
ably turned the tide, whloh seemed In
his favor. He criticised Bourne be-

cause he bad not declared himself as a
supporter of the Progressive party. He
said Bourne was in the same category
as Cummins of Iowa and Borah of
Idaho, who announce they Intend to Sup-
port Roosevelt but refuse to break away
from the Republican party. He chal-
lenged anyone to call them Progressives,
from a party standpoint.

When the fight was on against Bourne
J, Frank Burke submitted a motion that

United Artisans, Piedmont
Assembly 458

Portland Women's Wil-
lamette Club

Young Women's Christian
Association.

St. Agnes' Baby Home. ...
Teachers' Retirem't Fund.
Louise Home
K. O. K. A. Castle Rose..
St. Francis Church
Portland Boy Scouts'

950,875

898,350

867,050
841,000
782,275
612,100
605,450
558,950

Newsboys' Horns .......... 291,200
Florence Crittenton Home.,280,850
St. Elisabeth House ..256,400
Sunbeam Society ..248,025
Anabel Pres. Church ......239.000
Marguerette Camp, R. N.
Patton Home for the Aged. .188,030
Scholarship Loan Fund Ore

gon Federation Women'i
Clubs ...185,100

Piedmont Pres. Churchy ..174,350
Wilkburg Congregational

Church Aid Society . ... .172,750
Good Samaritan Hospital... 155,650
All Saints' Church 152,375
Industrial Home, W. H. M.

S., M. E. Church 143,100
Jewish Neighborhood House.137,250
Forbes' Presbyt'ian Church . 131,450
Atkinson Memorial Cong.

Church .....131,100
Ore. Congress of 'Mother!.. 130,100
Treasure Society ..102,325
Immanuel Church Pipe Or 1

gan Fund 99,950
Arion Philharmonic Soc'y.. 95,175

This brought Bruce Dennis to the
floor with a bitter attack on Secretary
of State Olcott He declared Olcott did
not know what the term Progressive
meant s.nd that if the party failed to
nominate a candidate to oppose him. It
would be the laughing stock of the
state.

For the office of secretary of state,
besides Kennedy, there were nominated
U M. Lepper and Lute Pease, of Port-
land. Lepper withdrew his name. Ken-
nedy received 19 votes and Pease 37.

Judge McGinn's name was presented
for supreme court Judge, and later with-
drawn when Senator Joseph deolared
that McGinn's oath of office prevented
him from becoming a candidate.

Recommendation was made that a
congressional convention of the party
be held In Portland Thursday to name
a congressional candidate.

No candidate was named to oppose T.
K. Campbell, Republican candidate for
railroad commissioner In the First

(Balcm Bnretu of Tb Joornal.)
lalem. Or., Sept. 11 Durln a con-

tinuous session lasting six hours the
Progressive party burst Into full bloom
at its state convention held here yester-
day afternoon by nominating practically
a complete state and congressional tlclt-- V

The ticket Is as follower
Presidential electors Dan Kellaher of

Portland, Levi Myers of Portland, L. H.
MoMshan of Balom, W. K. Newell of
Gaston and A. K. Ware of Jackson
county.

United States senator A. E. Clark of
Portland.

Congressman First district John W.
Camplell of Roseburg. ;

Judge supreme court George Joseph

Troop 2 422,100
Y. M. C. A. Boys' Home. . 419,325
First Ger. Evang. Church. 401,850
Portland Women's Union. 398,500
Oregon Humane Society, k 366,700
St. Ann's Charitable Soc'y. 361,425
Children's Home 349,450
Sunnyside M. E. Church.. 320,550

Headquarters for
2W fteen tnfoim (DDMdDFFdJWTrading Stamp
Premiums

all Hlhe QMs, Worttinniaira & Kifogi Store
A (Graumiil Parade Dfl WalMing MtoxiMg
From IP to 11 a. m. and from 2 to 4 p. m.--Q- n Second Floor

townee II

MerdtosuiDdlflse (D)muly8
Announcing the Fullness
of Our New Fall Stocks

Jm $ I II I ff MbMwS TT
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NFORMAL opening display of Women's New Fall Wearing Apparel on the second floor to-

morrow, showing in detail the latest trend of fashion, as exemplified by the leading foreign
and American artists. At no time in this store's history have we been so well prepared to
serve you. Stocks are larger than ever before, offering a wider range of styles and fabrics
from which to choose. Every section of this great store is teeming with, new fall and winter
merchandise, brought from all corners of the globe to be distributed throughout the whole
northwest by this, Portland's foremost store. All buyers have now returned from the markets

and the entire force of the store's organization will be centered on this one main point to serve you
well and to be deserving of your continued patronage.

Tomorrow we will be ready to receive you in our beautiful Garment Salons on the second floor, and
promise an interesting and instructive showing of the very latest styles in walking models in no
other way can the style points be brought so clearly to your notice. Plan to spend a considerable
portion of the-da- here tomorrow' bring the. children and make yourself right at home. We offer

.
you the keys to our style treasures and we assure you they will unlock a wealth of original ideas that
will be of much interest to you. We direct your special attention to our superb showing of Suits,
Coats and Dresses for juniors and misses. We have enlarged this department and feel confident
the coming season will add many new names to our thousands of satisfied customers. We also make
a specialty of fitting large and stout women. Extra sizes in stock at all times. Come to the style

. store tomorrow; 'twill be well worth your while. This department is located on the second floor. Millinery
Department

on the
Second Floor

ml----AnlExfleiisive ofi the New Fall Suits and Coafis
- .. , ...

Showing
,. - ..... - .... ...

No Matter What Your Taste May Be You Are Sure to Find Many Pleasing Models Here
New Suits, $20 to 110 A 6plendid collection of new fall Suits for wom-

en and misses here for your choosing. The new
materials include cheviots, wool velours, diagon Ej&ipnsntteWaistsals, Bedford cords, wool Ratine, Zibelines, Serges, Boucle suitings and fancy mixtures. Styles are the new 32 to

36-in- Jackets, with belted backs. Others in three, four or five button cutaways, with square or rounded cor-
ners. Some plain tailored and others of the more dressy sorts. Skirts in high or normal waist lines with plaits
and panel. Hundreds of styles. -

NEW Coats lor Street and EveningExquisite- - new crea-
tions in Women's and
Misses' DancingDANCING

25 to G190FROCKS Frocks now being
shown on the second

floor. Chiffons, Crepe de Chine,
Charmeuse, and Messalines. beauti-
fully trimmed with plaited bands,

Autmmn Mnlfltaegy
on Display

Beautiful beyond compare are the New Fall Hats assembled here.
We've tried very hard to make this showing superior in every way to
anything before attempted in this city whether or not we hare suc-
ceeded we will leave to you' to decide. Anyway, come tomorrow and
study these marvelous creations from the world's best makers.

Showing Original Models From

laces icstoons and beads, iugn or
low neck, long or $15 $40short sleeves. Spe'l. to

Attractive New Styles
tor Fall and Winter

1912-1- 3
If you wish" to view the "new
things" in Waists come to our sec-

ond floor tomorrow. Hundreds of
dainty new models will be on dis-
play. New Chiffons, Crepe de
Chine and Fancy Net Waists,
trimmed with embroidery, Irish
laces, net yokes, shadow laces,
bands of chiffon and fancy jeweled
buttons. PricesflJC PCft
range up fromOtJto DUU
New Crepe, Marquisettes and
Lingerie Waists, in neat dressy
styles, trimmed with splendid qual-
ity Irish, cluny and Val. laces,
crochet buttons and hand embroid-
ery. High necks and long sleeves.
Scores of hand- - (PQ . (?QC
some models, only OO tovOt)

Crepe de Chine

Petticoats

NEW

SILK

PETTICOATS

Our new fall
stock of Silk Pet-
ticoats offers a
splendid choosing
from the very lat

Georgette
Carlier
Reboux

BenHel
Louise
Litdhenstein

Marie Guy
Gerhardt
Josephest and best styles in taffetas, mes-

salines and Dresdens. Some with the
popular Jersey tops. We can match
your suit or gown to perfection. All
leading styles and coiors. For thi9
sale prices fljq Q CI O Eft.range from K0UO to Dxi0J

Here you will fine garments of distinctive style and unquestionable merit.
Many of these beautiful Coats are original models and our own direct
importation. Handsome coats of broadcloth, ratine, polo cloth, satins
and velvets, lined with contrasting or self-col- silks and trimmed with
silk gold fringe, laces and furs. Many shown tomorrow for first time.

Charming New Street Dresses
S12.5Q to $75 J

Many interesting new style features will be found in this season's modela
in Dresses fo Mreet wear. A wide range of materials to choose from,
including Brocaded Satins, Charmeuse, Taffetas, and Serges. High or
low neck styles with Robespierre collars and Panier effects. Many
attractive models with short sleeves, others with long sleeves edged
with frills. Visit the second floor tomorrow. You will be veil repaid.

Late Styles in Street Coats
S15 to $45

A wonderful assortment of Women's New Fall Coats, suitable for
street wear, now on dsplay. Very latest materials, including double face
Polo cloth, Chinchilla, Zibelines, Diagonals, Tweeds, Eoucle, Plaids and
novelty mixtures. Many different styles in collars, storm, shawl and
plain tailored. Coats come in and full length models. The most com-
plete showing in the northwest awaits yon here at the Style Store.

Large picture Hats from the House of Georgette, famous tie world over
Close fitting Hats from Carlier Hats with a chic and dash from R

boux and Marie Guy Beautiful creations from Kurzrnafl, Joseph, Ger-
hardt, Litchenstein, Bendel and Louise a rare collection of new autumn
styles st colorings. .

Tailored Mails Ffoie
Knox Gage - Hyland Costle
The popular tailored Hats so much in demand for street or traveling
wear are now to be had here in correct styles for .fall and winter. It'l
to your advantage to see these now while the stocks are complete and
choosing easy. We carry full lines of Knox, Cage; Hyland and Castle
Tailored Hats. Opening display tomorrow, Second Floor,

06.00 lo$12.75

NFW A magnificent showing
FVFlSJTMf? f 411 tn& latest ideas,LVCmno including Gowns of
GOWNS CCePe Mcteor. Char--

f meuse, Satin Spangled
and Beaded Nets, Chiffons, Embroid-
ered Nets, Brocaded satins in draped,
panier and tunic-- effects. High or
low neck styles, round lengths or with

tifully trim'd--$48.50 ,;$195

Dainty styles in these exquisite
Petticoats, beautifully made and
trimmed with fine laces and rose-
buds. Very attractive new models
in this splendid collection. Ask to
see these. when on the 2d Floor.

"S. & H'-Trad-ln0 Stamps --Are Given-Wit- h EacfrTexrCent PcTe!- -


